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CHAPTER I Royle Farrar dis.

graces himself at Went Point, de-cr- u

tb school and leads a wander
io life, sinkiof; lower and lower,
marries his employer's daughter,
and then commits a forgery. II
Colonel larrar. father of Koyle, is
killed in a battle with the Indians.
Ill Kujal larrsr'a younger brother
Will gradual at West Point and
fulls in lr with Kitty Ormsby.
whiM brother Jack is in love with
M ill's sister Kills.

CHAPTER IV.
The xrittUr canw on curly rl old Fori

Frayric. Lvrn cs rarly us niid-Ortob-

the lcf va. forming in tlio shallow
pmili along-- iho 1'lnttc, and that crccii-in- s

stream itself had dv. iwlhA av.-a-y in
'ilnmo until it twd bnt the nhost of

1U fi.tR'-- If. Kagintf and nufortlable
in June, swollen ly tho mi lting Knows
tif tlio Colnrudo pca!4 and the torrents
from the tcliruM How, it spent its
strength in th! arid heat nt a lonx, dry
aumtnrr and warn nnfninn c.iiiiu was
mild a,i a mill stream as far m the ry.i
rculd reach and funlablo in a iloia n
places within riflo shot of the post.
Many a time did olj Fenton wixh it
wasn't Fraynn'a reservation was big
and generous ; bnt. unluckily, it never
rstrrdeil aero the river. Squatter,
srtii'.pKlers and sharper could imt in-tr- u

i npon it Ruardml limits alon; the
anuthprn shore, and the m an at grop-pr- y

that inevitable accompaniment
if tho westward march cf civilization--w a Ioiik two miles away dnwu Hun-

t-lit bntik. but only a pistol shut across
tho strcnui.

In hi day Farrar had wnjrcd war
nnim: tlx mmwllrn on the north
shore and won, because then there were
Wily soldiers mid settler and no lawyers

onlsiil-- the guardhouse within 90
ruilm of the pout. But With the tide of
civil. zatinn came more settlers, mid a
ratlin towu. and lawyers in abundance,
and with their coming the question ut
tuMio bcramo no longer that of abstract
rif;l. or wrung, but how a jury would
bviili- - it, and a frontier jury always

in favor of tho squatter and
against tlio soldier. Fenton strove to
take p;itt-- ni after Farrar and very nearly
surciiilt.il in lauding liiniHelf in jail, us
the outragi 4 vender went down to Lara-
mie, hind lawyers there, swore out
wairaiit of usuanlt and appealed to his
country nun. 1 ho fact tiiut no less than
four of the Twelfth within six months
li.nl died with their boot on, victims of
the ready knives or revolvers of the
quitters aeroxs the stream, bndnobear-lu- g

in the eyes of the law. Fenton had
warm d tu livkper a dozen times to
no purpose, bnt when finally Sergeant
lbuiiuun was act upon and murdered
tliete one line April evening within eiuty
ruiii'. and uluiimt within hearing of hi
comrade nt Frnyne, IVutcm broke loos
and said impetuous thing, which r. a' d

the enrs of his meu, who and
iliil th.ni. i finally impi tuoQ, to the

of the "chock" and tho de-
struction ,f ittofkof spirits und gam-blin- g

paraphernnlin. and it was proved
to the miti.-fj- n tion if the jury that Fen
ton did cot interpooo to stop tho row
nntil it had burned itself and the
"shack" inside out. The people rallied
to the support of the saloon keeper he,
at lea.t, was a man and a brother, a
voter, and, when he couldn't lie out of
it, a taxpaytr. The oflicrrs at Frayne.
on the other hand, in the opinion of the
cUu.'D of that sertiou of Wyoming,
were notio of the fort r, and llunko Jim's
new report acruns the Platte was a big
improvement iu jioint of size, though
not in stvk or sanctity, over its preile-ci-wo- r.

Jim ran a f trylxmt for the lien-rfi- t

f cutomr from the f. rt. It was
forbidden lit land on the ivm rvatiou,
but ditl fcs ni'Vcrtheh-rei- , Vtheuthu sentry
on the I. lull couldn't see, uiwl iimetiuie
It must le owmil, when he e.mld.

The Iniut was naitl when tlie water
Wo high, the ford when it was hw,
and the ice when it was frozen, and it
was a rnriou thing iu winter to see
how quickly the new falh-- muiw would
be seamed with path leading by
devious routes from the barrack to the
shore and then acros the icebound
pools straight to Bunko Jim's. Bowing,
aa became the soldier of tho republic, to
the supremacy of the civil law, Fenton
swallowed the lesson, though he didn't
the whisky, bnt Jira had his full share
of customers from the fort, and the
greatest of these, it sxn transpired, was
the big recruit speedily known through
out tl.f command a Tough Tom tiraice.

Jo; lung the rcgiuiont at the end of
S'ptrmlnT. it was h than a month be-fo-

Lo was as well though not as
known a the frgr-an- t major.

Tlre ii more thai: way of being
consj.icaous ia the nn s'rvice, mid
liraiev hnl chosen th- - wrxst. Kveu the
recruits who came with him from the
d pot, the la.t lot to be shipped from
that n- - crowded garner of "food for
powder," could tell nothing of his an-
tecedents, though they were full of
grewfotue details of his doings since en-

listment He was an expert at cards aud
billiard, said they for they had found
it out to tiM ir sorrow tud a demon
when aroused ty drink. Twice in
drrmkrn rage he liail assaulted compar-
atively iuoffeusive men. ami only tlie
prompt and forcible intervention of
comrades had prevented murder on the
spot, while the traditional habit of the
snldirrof telliug no talc tad saved
him frcm richly minted punishmtut.

Witlita the month of hi;t srrirl Gra!ce
bad made giant stride s to notoriety. He
was a powerful fellr.w, with fine" com-
mand of langaagn and an education far
superior to that cf tho general mu cf
U'.neoii:iuiriouid cHlcers. and it was
cinmg the yocagf r set cf these bo first
achieved actrrain sta::di:ig. Prof, ;:;i;;g
to hold himst'.f above il;o private rci-ili- i

r, prrvins himself en execdient rider
and um spert in drill with carbine cr
saber, he nevertheless declared it was
his iir.-'- t cr.listmeut and gave it to te
und. rstixd that a difticr.lty with tl:e
sheriff, whoyorght to trrtst him. had
been tha means t f bringing him to the
temporary r.Icgo of the ratks.

F-- r thi first lew wcck tor-- . hc2ra.:k
bnt little, and wearing hisuniionn with
the faao end grace of ono long arcui,-toni'-

to tho buttons. i:d bein.T irect
mid athletic in baild, ho presented n
very creditable appearance. The bleat-
ed, b'ood.slrt leok he wore on his l,

tho l ,;--. It of much s;:rrcptit.us
whiiikyen r'ltit- -, pnK'dr.c-.acwha- t away,
and it was cjr.ly when win studied his
fate that thf traces ff ict-Ta- raiicc.
added t th" Knlleu brows and shitting.
M--t-l :s er. s, banisheil theelaim to gal
Icr.fc t!i::t v.tiv at first accorded hin.
Frtiia th" tr. ;. however, the old ser-gea-

and such vetertm among the
eoriKrals as Terry Ilcrkc- - loe.krd
at Tn.opir draice. "Another guard-I- n

:n-- e ua:d the iir.;t sergeant
Lenl'.i tnn.p, ai ha r

tlie adjutant's notisiciition
(fi'iii'-'- s assiiiment. "Auorhi r wan
ot t jailbims lite ilr. American
Ul'vi!, t ;tr ii'. w p;;prr pet," said Korke,
in lii'i "We'll have a circus
w ith I:ili, too, a.i llicy h;id ia t iir I'At v- -

ntli, r I'm a Jew. Where have 1 reeii
that, sweet mug of Lis Lvfore'r" he
add-.-- it fiectir. ly, r.s he wut'-hn- the
newcomer Fi:r!i!y scrr.bb:!;" at his kit.
and th;- - nev.-ifane- glancing sideways
at the Inh corporal, sec meil to l.-u-d liis
th'itiht i, although too lar away to hear
his mu;:i ;td wurds. It was plain to
every man l.i (J trtsip that there was
i.pt t.i be no h.ve l.vr Terence
Ki ii.e and 'Toi:it:v the Toagh."

A:id (here v a another still wiio wore
dr;f.) i f a private soldier.

wh:c eyes, hlact, pien ii:;j aJid full of
cxpri ssioii, wire ei.i!.-ta:it- !v lr.llowii!
th.it w w a;d that was the Sioux
I:ii!i.;:i, Crow Knife, a youth bari-i- l'.t
yean i f age. IP had bc a a Uv scent
bel. ;o t:v days t.f theg!n..-- t dance craze.
A ;t!v;e.i a:!(l iri:;;te(i all,-- of the white
sulitit l", he had I orne ilispafehes up to
the v, ry moment when Kill Kagle's
mad I I'.iined iiltimatuui 2rc.ro liis band
into ri volt uml lauuehed them on the
Wli.'i-.ltll-

With them v ent Crow Knifo'.i father
and mother, mid the Ik.v rode wildly iu
pnrsnit. lie was with them, striving to
niiiueo lua motlu r to aoaiuion the vil
lage, whi n the warriors made their de-
scent on the ranched of the Dry i oik.
and later, when Farrar's tierce attack
burst upon them like a thunderbolt
Ihrongh tho snowclouds. .Seising his
mother iu his arms, the boy had shield-
ed aud saved her when Loalo's vengeful
men rushed ujou tlie nearest Indians,
when unquestionably, yet nnavoidablr.
some fquawsm-eive- d tin ird at h wounds
in tho furious fhkt that followed Far
rar's assassination, ll.f-- r gnied nnl -

cued by his former friends. Crow Knife
went back to Frayne when tho brief but
Lli ixly campaign was ended and then
was sent to the Indian school at Car-lislo- .

Returning iu the course of three
yeurs. he had Wu enlisted in what was
h it of the Iudian troop cf the Twelfth.
aud was !?n of the icwr.f his tribe w ho
really ma'- - i suorc? cf Mildicring. By
th-- ! ?;.wti. .f this eventful year C row
Jmf 3 s ccirail'- were rapidly being
ns! i:argi'. wl r turning ti tla ir b!a:i- -

kt :s ami ledge iife t tlie rrsiTvario-.- i rr
lia.iifig aboat tile rqnalid cattle town
ucr.i-- s tho nver. Crow KnilV. stii k'iit
to hi?-- - caralr.-- dutv :.u:l si:owi::s tin
i - t. . .
usM.e.i j, ip oevotion to Ji;:i f.icers. was
ng .r.'i. d l.y the Twelfth as an xecp
tie:i.il ea-- e und was made much cf ac-
cordingly.

"Y:at d've think ft that follow.
Crow: ' asked Corporal Ki.rke i.ne day a.s
he watched the expression iu tiie Ir.di
an s f,..-..- . "W don't like him aliV
luer- - lean I do. What's tho reason?"" rii re ij a saying :uo::g my jeopie." was the answer m the r.low. mi
up. a t;-- i e- -, , f :;.. xviln tlmught in an- -

uthcr tt ague. "'Kyes that cannot meet
eyes game hai:..s ih;.t strike foul. '

is the name we
g.ve v.ieh as tiair man. "

"D ye know him. Crow? Did ve
never e him:" Tvrrv. "Ever
since the day he came the captain has
:au iiis eve i.u iam. anil so have ve,

and so lmvo L I oaa't a..k the cuptu'iu'.
bat I can ye. Whi r- - have ve seen him
bcf'Tt ':"

Bat Crow Knife shook his head. "Icannot remember his facv. H is las'
back I seem to know. Sly people say
that way they see their enemies. "

And so Rcrke could find no satisfac-
tory solution of the ever vexing qnes-tio-

Twice or thrice he accosted Graice
and strove to draw him into talk, but
the newcomer seemed to shut up like an
oyster in the presence of the Irish cor-
poral, a great contrast to the joviality
he displayed when soliciting comrades
to take a hand at cartU. The recruit
bad hardly any money left, tiraice. had
won what little there was cu the wav
to Frayne, and now he had wonn.il ln"a

way into the gambling set that is apt to
be found in every fort all comers who
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Have coaeT br'rja welcome and fcr a
few week? fortr.ee seemed to smile upon !

the neophyto. He knew, he protested. !

very little cf nny game, but played for
llo c'.ir. C !- - .1 f rr!,rt.. U- -

when others drank, and so won, and
then came accusations cf foul play aud
a row, and the barracks game was broken
tip, culy to ba resmned ut night in the
resort across the Platte, and there whis-
ky was plenty, and so were tho players,
and thrre Gratce bcg.ro to lapse inta in-

temperate ways, and by the time th
long, Jong nights of December came his
reputation aa a "tough" was established
throughout tue garrison. All but three
or four cf the most dissolute members
of the command had cut loose from him
entirely, a matter he regretted only be-

cause pay day was at hand the soldiers
would then have money in plenty for a
few Fhorr, feverish hours. The squatters
nnd settlers had none until the soldiers
were "strapped" and so Graice nnd
three or four Ishmaelites like unto him-
self were left to the concentration of
brutality to bo found in one another's
society.

CHAPTER V.

For several days Trooper Graico had
been in the guardhouse. Absent from
cheek roll call, from his quarters over-
night and from reveille, he had turned
up ut sick call with n battered visage
and all the ear marks of a drunken row.
He had been hauled up before a sum-
mary court, Major Wayne's first duty
after reporting at the post, a::d received
sentence of fine with a scowling face
and no word cf plea for clemency cr
promise of betterment. What cared he
for fines? He could win more in a night
than they could stop iu n month, lie
was out again doing penance with the
police cart about the post the drvr the
available transportation camo driving
back from tho railway with n load cf
precious freight, and Trooper Graico,
splitting wood in the major's back yard,
dropped the ax with a savage oatli aud
turned a sickly yellow for one minute
when ho hoard the busy tongues of the
domestics nest door proclaiming the
arrival of Lieutenant Farrar's mother
mid sister. Tho sentry cn duty pver
prisoners bade hiia stop his swearing
and get to work again, for Captain
Leale was passing rapidly up the walk
ia front, aud Leale was a man whose
eyes were ever about him and whose
ears seemed never to lose a sound, but
the captain merely glanced keenly at
the soldier with his braco of malcon-
tents and hurried on.

It was Leale who opened Ihe door of
the stanch Concord and assisted the
ladies to alight Mrs. Farrar, Ellis (for
the Farrars had returned to tho fort)
and a stranger, a gentlewoman evident-
ly, yet one who seemed to shrink from
accepting aid or attention and whose
beautiful blue eyes ever followed Sirs.
Farrar. "My friend, Mrs. Daunton; my
older friend. Captain Leale, of whom
you have heard so much," were the
words in which these two were made
known to each other, while Will aud
the servants were tumbling out bags
and niss and wraps, even as another
and similar vehicle was being unloaded
in front of tlie colonel s.

Leale dined en famille at the Farrars
that evening. Will proudly presiding,
as became the head of the iion.se and tlie
foot of the table, and beaming upon his
mother, who sat facing him and rejoic
ing iu his happiness. Very bright and
cozy were the prettily furnished quar
ters, for, with boundless enthusiasm.
the ladios of the garrison had aided the
young gentleman in making them at
tractive against the coming of the wifo
of their honored old colonel and his fair
daughter, and right after dinner the
visitors began to arrive, welcoming,
army fasliiou, the old friends lone en
deared to all tho other members of the
garrison, men mid women both, and.
while Mrs. Farrar and Ellis had hosts
of questions to ask and answer, Captain
feaio lountl mim-tl- i interested in en
tertainiug the stranger, to whom all
this blithe and cheery intercourse, all
tho cordial, hospitable, homelike army
ways, wero eo odd and new. It was
tattoo when he rose to leave and met
poor Will without Will, who had
twice gone tip to Fenton's hoping to
steal a word or two with Kitty, only to
find thut such portion cf post society as
was not gathered about his mother and
sister was congregated at the colonel's

and then, fatigued by the journey
aud showing plainly the effect of the
excitement of her arrival, Mrs. Farrar
was induced to seek her rooia, while
Ellis remained m the parlor to chat
with others still coming iu to bid tbem
welcome home, and not until long atter
10 were the ligats turned down in Jfa
5, and not until even later did they
gleam no longer from the big home on
the edge of the bluff.

Whatever trepidation her friend had
felt as to the effect of this return npon
Mrs. Farrar, it was soon evident that it
was groundless. Even the day on which
she returned Lucretia's call and was re
ceived iu the familiar rooms, once her
own, she controlled admirably every
sign of deep emotion, fche seemed hap
py in being with in, fcermolizcd bov.
and was never tired cf watching him as
he strxifle or rode away upon his various
duties.

An admirable soldier was Will, as all
the officers admitted, devoted to bis
duties, fuil of snap, spirit and enthusi
asm, a fine drill instructor, and teacher
of the noncommissioned officers' school,
yet ever har.dicapptd by that exuberant
boyishness and by the fact that to save
their souls tho eld soldiers :cA their
families seemed to find it absolutely im
possible at firtt to forget him aa Mas- -
thcr WilL Many cf the old sergeants
and their wives had come to pay their
respects to Mrs. Farrar, and to talk, as

he loved to hear them talk, of the colo
nel they loved so well and mourned so
loyally. One and all they rejoiced in
saying everything that soldier speech
coulU frame in prai-- e of their new lieu.
tenant, their boy officer, their colonel's
soldierly son, even while struggling
against the impulse that ever possessed
tnem to refer to bira as Masther Will.
or, as he hated still more to be called.

Master Willie. Little by littlo the army
punctilio had prevailed, and most of the
men had lenrned to refer to bim rcspect-fali- v

as "the lieutenant" and to brace
np and salute him with all Vie gravity
and precision lavished on Fenton or
Leale. Even the Irish trumpeter, with
whom he bad ridden races and played
hockey and gotten into all manner of
mischief about the post ia bygone days

McQnirk at first could not suppress
the affable grin that overspread his
freckled "mug" at sight of his whilom
playmate as a full fledged officer, bear
ing tho president s commission. But
Mac was savagely roasted by Sergeant
Steiii and other ciders, and did his best
to amend. It was Terry Rorke that wns
incorrigible. Time end again he broke
the rules he laid clown for himself, and,
as Terry had been the household
"striker" in the days when it was Cap-
tain Farrar, and they first lived at
Frame, he found especial favor in the
gentle eyes of the widowed mother, and
was encouraged to come and see her, for
in all that crowded garrison he alone
could recall her firstborn her hand-
some, daring, dashing Royle, when he
was a boy of 14.

To all the world he was an outcast.
bnt the mother's heart had never yet
been able to quench the flanio of love
that, burning like a beacon in her pnre
and prayerful heal t, eeemed ever beck-
oning to him to return. Yes, Terry
Rcrko had never forgotten "Mastler
Royle," and ho alono could come nnd
talk with her of the son when all the
rest of tho world would only too gladly
believe him dead and forgotten.

Thrice had Will, bustling into the
hallway, r.s was his custom, without
knock or ring, come suddenly upon his
mother iu conference with his old
friend and hers, and Korko had sprung
to attention and stood like a statue and
had striven to say "the lieutenant,"
ni:d tot "Masther Will," iu his refer
ence to his ofii'-ir- , bnt Will plainly
showed he thought this frequent com
ing an unnosition. Mother, dear,"
said he one day, "if old Rorke is an
noying yon by coming so often, I can
give him a gentle hint."

Annoyii-g- Why, Willy, dear, 1
love to talk with him. He was the most
faithful, devoted creature wo ever
knew. All tlironglr your boyhood he
watched over you, and he was almrst
the oiJy friend yoar poor brother 6Cemed
to have."

"I appreciate all that, mother," said
Will, tugging uneasily at his budding
mustache, "at least I try to, but all the
Eanie, you know, it isu't the thing. i.H
course Korko never presumes exactly, 1

nnrferstiuid that, and he only Comes be-
cause you bid him. and then it is only
to the back doer and all that, but still
it's the effect of the thing on tho other
men, and i.'s time ho was learning to
understand I'm decidedly no longer
Master Will."

Ah, there was the rub! Two days be-
fore in tho presence of Will's fair littl?
ladylovo hud one of Rorke's lapses oc-
curred, ani tho lieutenant had been
Masther Willed and had reddened to the
roots of his hair, seeing which Kitty
Ormsby, as determined as ever lived,
had taken to calling him "Masther
Will" on her own account, and thun-
derstorms were imminent. There were
other fellows, presentable fellows, in
t! garrison who were quick to feel the
fascination of this charming little niece
of Fenton's, and just the moment WTill
showed a disposition to sulk she show-
ered smiles and simskiuo on the first
subaltern to appear, and thereby drove
Will nearly rabid. Had his comrades
ventured to dub him "Masther Will",
there would liave been a row. Had any
of the other belles of the garrison so
transgressed he would have tamed his
back upon her then and there, and so
elegant a dancer aud reputably wealthy
a young officer was not to be offended,
even before Kitty came. But Kit could
and did torment him withont mercy
and without fear of consequences, and
before she had been at Frayne a week
was making life a burden for tlie fellow
who had prayed for her coming as its
sweetest blessing.

And so, like the big outside world,
ihe little community of Fort Frayne
was living its life t.f hopes aud fears,
miles and tears, love and jnalousy and
hate, while Kitty had speedily made
herself completely at home and was
tyrr.nnir.ing over cverybotly at the colo-
nel's as well as over Will, and torment-iu- g

Aunt Lucretia Ly making eyes at
Major Wayne, who never saw them,
while Wayne had got to drifting over
to his new colonel's almost everr even-
ing, just as 20 years before he infested
the quarters cf his old friend at Lcavcn-vonh- ,

rousing once more all the flut-
tering of that maidenly heart, and,
while Mrs. Farrar, rejoicing in the evi-
dences of love and reverence in which
lier husband's name was h-- ld on every
side and in the honors Will was win-
ning in his chosen profession, aud even
while she found comfort in the fact that
cne faithful old frinn,l coxid recall her
wayward boy as he was before dishonor
and disgrace had swamped him. she
would have been s than a woman had
she been insensible to Fenton's repressed
bat unvarying devotion.

Never intruding, rarely calling, he
was grntlemas, teud- - ruess, personified
in cv: ry l(iok and word. It was evident
that all these years ia,i uev,.r rved to
banish her image from his heart.
Mourner though she may be, can wom-
an live aud not rejoice iu knowing her-
self the object of so much love ou every
side? Widowed tlinuch
briuf months does felie regent it that the
man lives who would be glad to teach
her to forget? Life was not without ro-
mance, then, even to one who had lost
her best beloved notthrea years gone bv
and for whose firstborn she still shed
Mirer tears.

And to another sorrowing heart, to
another gentle and stricken soul, this
wintry sojourn on the far frontier was
bringing strange emotion. Day after
day had Malcolm Leale been a visitorat the Farrars'. Time after time had
he found himself seated in conversation
with the woman whose beauty of face
hod thrilled him on the day of'her com

ing ana Whoe sweet, subdued, bat gra-
cious manner had charmed him more
and mere. First to notice his marked
1 reference for Helen Daunton society
was Ellis Farrar, who noted it with
mixed emotions, with an interest of
which she felt asbnied and which she
strove to repress. For months she had
been struggling against herself, or
rather against some strange distemper
that was not herself, for the pang of
jealousy with which the girl had marked
her mother's dependence upon Mrs.
Dauntou when Ellis returned from
school had deepened and taken root
early that graduation summer. Her
jealousy had been donbled by an event
that occurred shortly after her brother's
last parade. Mrs. Daunton had not goue
with them to the Point Craney's was
crowded in June, and Mrs. Farrar and
Ellis would go nowhere clso. For the
week they would be there the services
and administrations of a companion
might, perhaps, be dispensed with, and
Helen remained at tho home.

But tho evening after graduation,
when they were all seated in the parlor
of their New York home and Will was
lounging at the window, delighted With
the life and bustle of the city streets
and vaguely longing to get out and air
his new "cits," yet not quite daring to
go to Kitty's in them, because she

she'd never speak to him except
in uniform, and Mrs. Farrar was lean-
ing back in hrr easy chair, fanning her-
self slowly, with her eyes and thoughts
cn her boy, even though Helen Daunton
was reading aloud to her a long, inter-
esting letter, there come a shout from
Will that brought the blood to Ellis'
face nnd drove it instantly from Helen
Dauntou's. Confronting each other as
they ar, each saw and marked mierr-ingl- y

tho effect npon the other of Will's
jubilant announcement.

"Here's Jack Ormshyl"
Helen made her escapo from the room

that night before ho entered, had never
been in the parlor on the occasion of his
brief visits thereafter, yet had seen him.
Ellis never forgot how tho evening of
bis last call, when his card came up to
her, she remombeml that Mrs. Daunton
was searching at that moment for a
look i:i the library back of tin pnrlor
She noted that Helen did not come nt
once uway, us had been her wont. Hie
lingered a few minutes over tho last
touches to her toilet, for, oven though
she was distrustful, jealous of her lover,
sho was woman enough to loose no chain
that bound him. Her heart was flutter-
ing ii ml her faro was pale asshestepix d
into her mother's room aud stooped to
kiss hr forehead, and Mrs. I arrar look-
ed ut her wis: fully, asthongh half ready
to plead for the honest fellow she had
grown to trust and honor. From Mrs.
Daunton Ellis hud wrung the admission
that some years ago sho had met and
kutiwn Mr. trnisby. From Jack Ornist y
she had learned that he had never
known a Mrs. Daunton in his life, and
hi r heart was filled with misgivings as
sho went swiftly down the stairs, turn
ed shasply at the bottom aud in au in
staut stood at the library door.

Just as she opected. there, peeping
through tho heavy meshes of the por
tieres, invisible to nny one in the par
lor, yet ublo to study its occupants at
will: there, clutching the silken folds
in hrr beautiful white hands with her
faeo pallid and quivering with emotion.
with great tears trickling down her
cheeks; th- re, ..f to Imt coming, stood
Helen Daunton, gazitig spellbound at
the man v.!.- - ';:ivd to approach her
Luis 1- - urrar in the guise of a lover.

And Ja'-- Orinsby had vowed that
never nntil he met her had he known
w hat it was to love a woman, vowed
that his heart had been all her own ever
since the winter of her father's death.
ever since the bitter day he had to break
to her tho dreadful nws, und vet, here
before her eyes, was evidence that this
woman could look upon him only in un
controllable emotion. What folly to talk
to her cf never having seen Helen Daun
ton before! And veil then an idea flash
ed niton her. Under s'omc other mime he
must have known ln-r- , and though he
might deny the name he could not deny
the woman. Jealous, doubly jealous.
she sought to bring them face to face,
aud, entering the library, quickly turn
ed on tin' electric light and would have
opened the portiere and bade him come
to her there, but Helen Daunton turned
uud fled. All ElL's could afterward ex
tort from her was that in her unhappy
past Jack Oraisby had befriended her,
stood by her in the sorest need, and she
would bo grateful to him to h.r dying
day.

"And yet," 6aid Ellis, ever doubtful
and suspicious, "you refused to sec him.
you shrunk from him, and you would
not me; t him. " But to this there was
i:d reply.

Thai night was Ormsby's last caliber
fore he went abroad. And now, with
Christmas near at hand and her jeal
ovti-- ever wrestling with her better
nature, and the respect, even the regard,
she felt growing within her for this love
ly woman who wa so devoted to Imt
mother, Ellis Farrar knew not what to
think or say wh-- n she noticed the unetr-in- g

signs of Malcolm 1 ale's growing
love Mid of the evid lit pleasure, despite
all her gentle reserve, the woman felt
in his society.

Even to Helen, thin, the eorr.tng
Christmastide was bringing that which
women prize und welcome. Only Ellis
in nil the busy garrison fonnd no com
fort i:i the happy season, for th lovet
e'jo longed and longed to see was by her
ov.u act banished frcm her life.

To be Continued.

I)nsi Drinking 1Vatr.
D alb lnrks in impure water. It

broc'da d'ti-ascs-, often in epidemic
form.

Tbc Crst symptom is looseness of
tho bowels. These niseascs are
checked by taking Foley's Colic Cure
Sold by M. . llabnsen.
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Liquid Malt Food
THE well known product CIUCACO IIUKW.

ISO COMPANY that buonwe justly pop.
alar building up system. is nvoirt..extract velen Malt Hops and gives almost
miraculous assistance to convalescents, nursing
mothers,

The Chicago Ilretvliiff Co'. Kotfleil Reer
bat also made reputation itself and or.
dered from local branch telephone 130C.

S. PELLS, Manager.
Nineteenth St. and First Ave.
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